


What if you could become 
a one-stop-shop for your client’s 
every GST compliance need?
You could offer your clients GSTR filing, E-Invoicing, 

E-Way Bill, ITC Reconciliation, Digital Signing (DSC) 

along with options for Payment Collection and 

Payout automation right within your ERP.

Imagine the value you’ll add by solving your client’s 

real challenges of GST compliance and their 

process automation demands. 



Why GSTHero™?

4-in-1
Solution!
No need to worry about 

the different and complex 

integration requirements of 

GSTN, IRP, or NIC Servers. 

GSTHero will handle that.

100%

Compliance!
As a Govt. Appointed GSP, 

we always stay on top of 

the latest rules and 

regulations. And so does 

our software.

Smooth 

Data Flow!
Smooth processing of large 

and varied data volume 

with advanced architecture 

(data logs for Audit and 

error resolution).



GSTR and ITC Recon E-Way Bill E-Invoicing Digital Signing

Our API, your range.



Unlike basic APIs that put the pressure on you to 

develop an entire compliance process plus 

functionalities, our enriched APIs will do all the heavy 

lifting instead. Now you don’t have to do anything, 

GSTHero APIs will develop, manage, maintain, and 

provide needed support.

Why our API is perfect for your business?

#1 You don’t have to invest time 
or money developing non-core 
modules with basic APIs.



As a GSP we work intimately with GSTN India. 

We test their latest updates and releases – and swiftly 

implement these changes at the backend of our enriched 

APIs. This takes the burden out of your shoulder to stay 

up-to-date with the latest laws as well as implement 

and distribute the changes.

Why our API is perfect for your business?

#2 You will never have to worry 
about staying up-to-date with 
the latest GST laws again.



You won’t have to track new 
API changes - technically or 
structurally.
Our architecture of processing changes at the backend 
allows our APIs to maintain uniformity of integration with 
your ERP. This avoids constant changes, reduces change 
management and distribution headaches for you.

#3

Why our API is perfect for your business?



You’ll have a team of experts 
(Chartered Accountants) to 
help you and your clients.
We have invested in developing a pool of expert 
Chartered Accountants - who ensure the implementation 
of the system is as per the law and all the details are well 
handled by our APIs. This means you don’t have to 
second guess our enriched APIs. It’s compliant ready.

#4

Why our API is perfect for your business?



#5

Why our API is perfect for your business?

Smooth and quick API 
integration will help you 
go-to-market faster.
Our enriched APIs integrates with ERPs incredibly fast 
and our API architecture will reduce processing from 
your end. This double benefit will get your ERP market-
ready within a couple of weeks. Remember, you will 
never get these benefits with basic APIs.



GSTHero™ 
API Feature
Overview

GSTIN Validation

Easily access GSTIN 

validation with more than 

50 required checkpoints

Provides end-to-end 
data encryption for 
100% secured user 
environment

Data Privacy

Easy to understand 
reporting and metering 
process.

API Report & Metering 99% API Uptime

Highest up-time and 
sound API support while 
accessing API services 
of GSTHero.

SMS, email and other 
notifications to respective 
parties involved in the 
trade through APIs.

Value Added API's

Smooth integration 
with Tally, Sap, Busy, 
Marg and other 
custom ERPs.

Easy ERP Integration



GSTHeroTM integrates with over 100 ERPs!



We are a Govt. of India Appointed 
GST Suvidha Provider!
GSTHero™ is an Award-Winning Brand and a trademark of Perennial Systems, 
an IT services company started in 2006.

Perennial is part of a $100Million group with offices in the USA, Singapore, 
and India. For more information, please visit www.PerennialSys.com

Over 10,000 companies today are powered by GSTHero™:

http://www.perennialsys.com/


Interested?
Let’s Connect.

Call us: +91 800 7700 800 

Email us: info@gsthero.com

To know more about us visit GSTHero.com

mailto:info@gsthero.com

